Morphological Changes of the Median Nerve Within the Carpal Tunnel During Various Finger and Wrist Positions: An Analysis of Intensive and Nonintensive Electronic Device Users.
To investigate the effects of static hand postures during various finger and wrist positions on morphological changes of the median nerve within the carpal tunnel in intensive and nonintensive electronic device users. Forty-eight university students, equally divided into intensive and nonintensive users (≥5 h/d and <5 h/d of electronic device usage, respectively), were randomly selected after questionnaire responses and evaluated clinically and by ultrasonography. Intensive users reported more wrist/hand pain with a high severity score than nonintensive users. They also had larger median nerve cross-sectional areas, flattening ratios, and perimeters than nonintensive users, and showed less median nerve deformation under various finger and wrist positions. Compared with the neutral wrist position with all fingers extended for both intensive and nonintensive users, the cross-sectional areas decreased under finger flexion and grip, as well as wrist extension-flexion and radial-ulnar deviation. Overall, the average median nerve size of the dominant hand was much larger than that of the nondominant hand, especially for intensive users. Wrist deviation from neutral can lead to more pronounced deformation of the median nerve than finger flexion for both intensive and nonintensive users. To minimize compression on the median nerve, it is important to keep the wrist as near to the neutral position as possible during computer-related work and avoid keeping the thumb and fingers in a static flexed position when using mobile devices, especially for single-hand use. On the basis of this observational study, intensive users had enlarged and flattened median nerves as well as decreased nerve deformation during hand motions compared with nonintensive users. As overuse of electronic devices may adversely affect the median nerve, caution may be warranted.